HM Treasury, I Horse Guards Road, London, SW I A 2HQ

26 October 2017

The Rt. Hon Nicky Morgan MP
Chair of the Treasury Committee
House of Commons, Comm ittee Office
London
SW1A OAA
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Thank you for your letter of 19 October noting the Treasury Committee's approva l of the
appointments of Sir Dave Ramsden and Professor Silvana Tenreyro to th e Monetary Policy
Committee.
The appointments of Sir Dave and Professor Tenreyro were made on merit t hrough fair an d
open competition, as are all senior appointments to the Ban k of Eng land. As evidenced in
t hei r hearings, both have the experi ence and competence requ ired to perform in their
respective ro les.
The Government va lues diversity and continues to take steps to im prove diversi ty in both
the public and private sector. I can confirm that we do indeed seek to encourage as diverse
a range of ca ndidates as possible for the Ba nk's policy committees. The appointment
processes aim to comp ly ful ly with the gu idance set out in the Government's Governance
Code on Public Appointments, as do all those processes for appointments to the Bank
within the remit of the Commissioner for Public Ap pointments.
I am content, therefore, t hat the Treasury's processes for ma king appointments to the
Bank's poli cy committees are of the same standard as appointmen ts w ithi n t he remit of
the Commissioner for Public Appointments.
However, I recog nise the issues you have raised, and I am committed to add ressing them .
We are obliged to protect th e personal data of applica nts but where possible we will share
anonymised data wit h you in summary form where we have the co nsent of appl icants to
do so. We can also make available data from the most recent appointmen t processes. I wil l
write again to set out how we intend to do thi s.
You will also be awa re that t he Treasu ry is working with the Bank to improve diversity in
the financial sector, with the Bank recently signing the Treasury's Women in Finance
Charter, comm itti ng it to four pledges designed to improve gender balance in senior
management. A fo rmal announcement on all new signatories wi ll be made in early

November. As part of the Charter process the Bank wi ll publish its ow n gender diversity
targets before the end of January 2018.
Thank you again for your letter and for ra ising these important issues.
I am copying th is letter to the Governor of the Bank of England.

